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HOPS, LAMBS, DRESSED HOGS UPDECKEG OUTPUT, am foeJUST A HOT CARD GAMEI twas i;i sibiit

fobmta ftOF BUTTED FIRST BOSC: PEARS ARE: OFFERED 1. siio:: B?.piii Gi;3
Last Ellberta IPeacKcs Pi

Salem MarketsEggs Strong; Big Demand
Fop Turkeys is Noted i

On Portland Mart ,

Grade B. raw 4 nUk,
co-o-p pool price, $1.95 per
hnndred. j

"

f'Mtory mflk, 'k.40. '

iilkitterfatV sweet, tecr
Butterfat, soar, SOc.

Wheat, Eggs, Bu tterfat
Remain Steady on

; Local Market - "

.
'

. -

Markets generally remained
steady here yesterday, eicept for
two slight " increases on meats.
Hops clip bed another notch, up to
ts.60 5 iai topa,'.'.j The increase
amounted to 10 cents a hundred.

Lambs also went up,, the new
buying price being f 5 a hundred,
an increase of 25 cents.

Dressed hogs were bringing the
raiser nine cents a. pound. -

i Wheat, " eggs and butterfat re-
mained unchanged.

CHICAGO,- - Sept. 16 (AP)
Signs of a rainbow for wheat own-
ers appeared today, with Indica-
tions the United States and Can-
ada this season would hay a vir-
tual monopoly - of high, grade
wheat.; Reports.; of an. Inferior
spring . wheat crop in Russia, an
'adverse ; crop situation In the
southern . hemisphere , anil .

poor
harvest returns in western Ear-op-e,

especially France aad Bel-glu- m,

were received. In addition,
estimates to likelihood
that China would need 4,000,000
tone of,. wheat 135,000,000 bush-
els, for flood relief, f

Wheat, closed firm Vi-- 1 1- -8

cents higher, corn advan-
ced, oats 4. up. ; ! ,

To d a y 'a closing quotations:
wheat: Sept.; .48 3-- 4: .Dec.. .51

-5- -8: March, .65, 3-- 4; May, .55--
6-- " -

-
' .;.

Corn: Sept., .44 3-- 8: Dec., .28- -
7-- March. .40 ; May.
.42 H -6- -8. ' ,

i
. FRT7ZT AKD TldETABLES

Prioe paid to grewtrs by Sateat borers.

PORTLAND, Sept. 16 (AP)
Continued strength In toe bat-

ter , trade both locally andthrough the United States gea-- J

erally may be attributed to the
decreasing output in general.
Locally the make is till showing

: sv loss although a trifle less
nounced , than a few days ago.
Receipts from the country showan increase for recent days and
all arrivals are finding a good
call within the established price
range for both cubes and prints.

Demand for storage butter la

The exhortation of builders for
repairing dwellings whilo cost
are low is apparently being heed-
ed In Salem. During tae first two
days of this week. 10 building per
mtts were issued for alteration or
repair jobs, to cost t total of
1968. 'Erection of a new house
costing 82000 was also announc--

jijlill'k; 'Larmer will build the
house," to be located at 1056
East! Fourth street. J

:'l ,Th alteration and repair Jobs
are as follows: Effle A. Wimer,
dwelling. 647 orth 18th street.

200- - Bill Son tier, dwelling, 1045
South Liberty street. 1185; W. Mi
OUtlags... 1605 South fltgh street,
140(3 Dii F. Wagner; platform,
3837 i Court street, 33; C. F.
Tudker. dwelling, 1785 Saginaw
Street; 170; D. Carman, dwelling,
3217J State street. 340; H. M, .

Brisk, garage.; 1890 North Win- -
.

ter street, 325j and B. Overgard,
apartment house, 210 Water
street, 815.'. a A. Tat urn will

September 16
TEOEIaSUt

Celery, doa. 50 to 60
30
30

Radiahea, doa.
Onions, dos., .
Onions, , aaek
Carrots.
Beets
CtblMM

--1.50
20
20

,01
.60- aggravated by the shortage in Com. aaekGeneral Marketsthe fresh make. - ; - 20 ie 80

a.oo
Cucumbers, doa. .
Cauliflower,' crate
Potatoes, ewt.
Tamlps, dos. . ,

Market for egg continues to
reflect strong ; tone generally --76

.as

.26Toms tees. lagwith practically no change in the
local price list. Values else4

: Offered; Grapes , .

, Crop Short " H
PORTLAND, Sopt. I.. (AP)
Wbat ts beliared to b practic-

ally the ' last of th seaaoa'a El-be- rta

peaches, from Yakima, were
offered daring today's session, on
the East Side Farm era market.
Sales were at 60-6-50 with ' J. H.
Hales at 7$-80- c. ,

? First, of the season's Bose
peara were offered and shewed
extremely good Quality. Bartletta
old fl.lw-l.S-S box for jumble

pack. ,
' "

f Jonathan apples were la better
supDlr with some face, and fill of
good quality around 80-9- 5e box
while- - Jumbles were priced 7 0--7 5c.
Other apples 0- -7 3d box for Jum-
bles.

Watermelons from The Dalles
were a trifle slow at le lb: with
Icecream at $1.25 lettuce crate.

Cantaloupes sold up to f 1.7S
for fancy Junction City stock with
old fashion, musks around TSe
crate. r I :

Clalm Is made tha the Concord
grape crop of eastern Clackamas
is but 100 tons compared with
normal output of 600 tons. Con-
cords sold mostly 60c crate or
lug with a few 6 Oo.

' Cauliflower' market was hurt
by offerings of No. t Puget Sound
stock at.75c Locals were as high
as $1 for Is

Fresh prunes were In good sup-
ply and like demand around 26-3-0e

box. ,t -

Lettuce was steady; $1 taking
the bulk of the top stuff.

Tomato market was steady
around 35-4- 0o for best stuff,
pickling at 60c box.

Shortage of pickling cucumbers
sent the price as high as 45c for
1 with-- 2 mostly SSc and slicing
20e box. r -- "

Hummer aqaash
1ORTIaAHD. Oriu Sept. 16 (APJ-Pr- oda

exchaare, set pricea: hatter: ex-txa- a,

30 ; standards, 29; prim firata,
; tirata, 26. fS: fneah extrai, 88;

fraah aiediama.'

.01 H
-- oa ViUreen beans .

Lettuce, crste
erecij a, garage cosung 50 at 750LocaL Cantaloupes

where are" generally Inclined to
hold .intact.' '.i , v - ;", ;

There is a rery good demaad
for live Pekln docks at this lime.

frsaes. so. "la--

Portland Grain

to- - 1.25 v.....01 ''

--2n

t.0O
,, TO

it
Watermelons, local
Green Peppers, lagThe call. Is so 'good that late uamsa sqassn

ales have been made 18-19- C for Ground cherries, lab.PORTl-AN- Or. Sept.; 1 (AP)
urapea, local, lagnut;young stock weighing- - around 5

pounds. , if - XGOS 1Opes.
S3
4

Bnytaf Prlceo

UlffF DEAL BLOOMY

says b i g mm
Slay
8ept eldDemand for turkeys Is unusu

Iiow Cloae
63 : 53 4
48 48
534. 64

47 H 4S

63

' 54 V

54

Extras
Medinms

.14
--20ally good with arrivals Inade-- May

Mike Fanis and Harry Miller appear to be enjoying: gamr of
cards In a temple ef fire at Los Angeles. However, they are really
demonstrating' a new asbestos suit which will permit firemen to ven-
ture into flames without danger; : - The stunt was staged by the Los

' Anreles fire department, ? s - j
rooirn Jqnate to take care of needs. Sept old 46

Sept, umw 47H
Dee. - .49

Baying Pxteao
SO Roosters, o'd4Va SO --06

Wreckage From
Ttoilet Sighted
Neat Matshiield
. v ,. . ---

. MARSHFIELD,' Ore., Sept 16
(AP) rThe j Coos Bay coast

guard power boat was dispatched
to south bay last night after the
wreckage of a trqller was sighted
by deep-se- a fishermen.

I. R, McDonald of the troller
Ann reported he saw a green and
white pilot house, water kegs aad
other fresh wreckage bobbing in
the surf. He tried to determine
the name or number of the troll-
er but was unsuccessful.

The coast guard is patroling
the area for further wreckage Or
oodles. , vj

r.ak Mm KS 9mA TkI ..f .M at
Gales of best dressed hens are be-
ing msde np to 30c. Some late
arrirahp ot broiler turkeys have
been made at 28-3- 0c lb., because

Broilers
Colored

' Leghorn -

Heavies, hens
Medium hens -

-- It
--18
4t Li.j.1. iWACONDA. : Sent. 1 6 Mr. and

eoft whit, wectera trhit 47; . harl
winter, aortbera aprinf,; weaters. red,
45. i

OaU: Ke. 3 vHUo S18.0O.
Coras Mo. S B. T. $37.50. '
Jdillraa ; atandard 1 12.50.

the quality was not very good.'
'Excellent demand is showing Wtrsi iG. W. Thurman of ForestLight hens

are being harvested. - ?

Gathering of apples will begin
soon, and there will be an abun-
dant crop ot Spltzenbergs, Bald

GRAIN AND BA1
Thtee Ate Found

Guilty ot Death
Of Aged Rahchet

Buying Prices
Wheat, western red

White, ba. . .DeliciousPortland; Livestock wins. Northern Spies,
and Grimes Golden.Barley, ton , 15.50 to 10.60

Oats, grey 22.50 U J4.50
White 21.50 to S3.50

xor- - orouer cnicsensin the local
live fowl trade with commission
handlers reporting business ' in
heary white stuff up to 20c ib.
Hen market a stationary.

Well held prices are being re-
ported in the market for country
killed hogs, real and lamb along
the wholesale way. There has

v been a liberal pickup of business
in hogs.

Hart bavin r ori f I in iva'Oats aad vetch, ton
Clover 11.00

14.00Alfalfa, waller. 2nd cutting
Castera Oregon - ., J5.00

.18.50Common

GrotO called Monday at the All-
y- iNusom home. '

j Diatilllng of peppermint was
rtCently completed at his farm
ttear Banks and 70 acres of mint
is ktow being harvested at Clat- -
8knlei-- : s i t :..

While the crop at Banks was
Hot jas good as formerly the yield ;

Is unusually heavy at Clatskanie.
f fTa prospect or receiving one

dollar per pound which Is the
present price l offered is not so
pleasant as tecost:of prodac-tI6h!- !s

. high. Three dollars.
Thufaton thinks, would be a fairprittlH He expects to harvest
arond 5600 pounds.

I Tb Thurmins are well known
hfrjji having farmed the Elmer
Sarnie place for years.

HOP.S
Prune Drying Near
End About Keizer;

Apple Harvest Next
Top' grade .15

.00stoek
"Dutch" Stanley, right end on

Florida's football teams pt 1929.
'27 and '28 will return this year
as coach of the wings.

Farmers Busy With 5 n

Cutting: of Ensilage
AUMSTnLIC. Sept. 16 The

farmers are cutting ensilage this
week. Some have some clover to
hull yet as the recent- - rain held
up the clover hulling but did no
damage to other crops. . . 0

Most alt local help is employed
at present,: some at the hop
yards, prunes and various other
short Jobs. j -

i s

MEAT i

Baying Prices

OLYMPIA. Wash:," Sept. ' 1 6
(AP) A Jury In superior court
Tuesday convicted Harold ; Car-
penter. SOvWalter Dubuc," 17 and
Mrs. Ethel .Willis,
mother,! of the murder of Peter
Jaeobson. aged rancher. The Jury
recommended death. vfor Carpen-
ter and Dubuc,; and ; life Impris-
onment for Mrs. Willis, which un-
der ' Washington law- - la manda-
tory. The Jury deliberated almost
24 hours. ,

tiamba, topDy MM .5.00
--6.P0
.6.10
.5.60

Hogv, top
Hogs, first cots
Hogs, other eats
Steers
Cows

KEIZER, Sept. 16 Prune dry-
ing will be completed by the last
ot this week. .While the crop in
this! section was. not up to par
yet the quality is excellent. The
late pears, Bosck and D'Anjoua,

TTOOT,.
Coarse 10
Medium , 10

MOHAIB;
oid ; 13
Kid i 18

IS MOSTLY LACK 6 Heifers

i i05 to .06
Loi4 to .os

.04 ta .05
-l .12.;, ,n

IPOBTLANID, Ore.. iv .
Cattle SO, .notably ateada.

Steera, o0-t- 0 lb, good, 6.50-7.0-

aediBm, S.OS-6.50- ; common, 3.50-5.0-

1100-130- 0 lbs., (ooti, 6.25-6.7- 5; medium
4.35-6.25- ;' heifara, 650-83- 0 lbi.. rood.
5.50-6.0- 0 ; caodlaim. 5. 40-6.5- 0 : conmoa,
1.25-4.5- 0; cows. good. 4.2-4.8- 5; common
aad aaodinia.. S.OO-4.2- low cottar and
entter, 1.90-Z.0- baUa, yearlioga d.

food and choic. beef, 4.00-4.5- 0;

cutter, eoaBmoa aad mediam, 3.00-4.5- 0 ;
vealers, milk fed, food aad choice. 7.00-8.5- 0

; iieduim. 6.0O-7.6- 0 ; cull and eon
moa, 4.00-6.0- 0 ; calrea. 250-5- 00 Iba.,
good aad choice. .C 8.00r conunoa adatediaaf,

Hoga, soe, steady to atroag.-- .

- Light Itpbt. 140-lft- lb., good and
choice, 6.25-7.00- .; light Weight. 160-180- .,

good and Choice, 6.75-7.0- 0; 180-20- 0 lbi,
good and choire, 6.75-7.0- madiaia
weight, 200-22- 0 lb., good aad .choice,
6 210-25- 0 loa,' good aad eboice,
5.25-4.5- o; : heavy weight, 250-2S- 0 ba
good aad ehoiuo. 5.0O-8.2- 5 ; 290-35- 0 lb.,
mdmm aad good, 4.00-5.0- 0; feeder and
stoefcer pig, 70-13- 0 Jb, good 1 and
choiee, 6.5O-6.6- " ":

Sheep, 1500; steady to itrong.
Lambs, SO lbs., down, good and choiee,

5.55-5.5- median. 8.T5-5.2- all weights,
common, 3.00-8.7- yearling wethers, t0-11- 0

lbs., medium to choice. S.00-4.0-

ewe, 00-12- 0 lbs., medism to choice. 1.75-2.0- 0;

1 'JO-- 1 50 lbu, medium to choice,
1.50-1.7- all weights, call and common,
1.0 P1.S9. h

Dressed vesl
Zressed hog

i
"The Weaker sex flit' WALT DISNEYMICKEY MOUSE

I POJT 1HEEMW WE" . !

SMOU.0 DOX4EES Tr&NG 1
AM SCARE' EfT EES ToO CFCV

OAUGrCoUS "REESE rtODE-NTi- rtS t n

The dried prune market locally
is ttill a negligible one, with buy-
ers holding off until selling reach-
es a satisfactory footing.

A few dried prunes hare been
taken up , in this district, but
these only In small lots, and at
a i price that is way; below any
figure which will leave a profit
to the grower.:"

It Is eald authentically that be-
tween TS and 100 tons of prunes
have been sold by small growers
for four cents' on a 30-3- 5 basis.
This, would mean the price paid
for most of those sold about here
ranges from three to three and a
half cents. l

Portland Produce

OH I THlNICTrllS OU fiOJJTUWE-- DlDMT I TPU. VOO TO I f j AWO Zi OU GA08V bifg&J
Toiea is Simpvv majjveuous - kfeo tese cmeap GvWv mi me zat n? leftle MfEMirx n7iShE T0L0 MF SOME Of THE G2NFVEQS FCOA VEBV BlOHT UNCLE TriEEXlKf MUCH I C5j:
lrrSTW2TUjGWiMSiAaOU7 CAMCT?t OOvi'T WCe KC OFVKQOOmThiJ fPMVSEL- F- VOU?D BP I J I 'EM THEVrC AXTfSS HI l POU H8

"'

jfCl

OIFORMS FOR WATCHMEN

CHICAGO. (AP) --4- Crossing
watchmen of. the Chicago' &
Northwestern railroad have been
equipped with red and white
'Sam Browne" belts as part of a

safety campaign to - cut down
crossing accidents. 'n

PORTLAXD, Ore., Sept. 16 (AP)
Batter: prints, 02 score or better, 32-83- c;

standards 30-- 3 le cartons.
Eggs: Pacific poultry producers sell-

ing prices: fresh extras, 26e ; standards,
25c: medtams, 20c; pallets, 15c.

Milw: baring prices: grade B, S3. 17
Portlead delivery aad inipeetiou.

Coaatry meats: selling price to re-
tailer : country-kille- d hogs, best batch-
ers tinder 100 lbs. Testers, 80 to
120 lbs., 4e; yearUng lambs.
spring iambs, 11c; hesry ewes,
eanner cows. balls. e.

Mohair: nominal boxing price. 1931
clip: long hair, 10e;.kid, 15c lb.

Nuts: Oregon walnuts,- - 18-25- pea-nnt- s,

12e lb.; Brsiils. 12-14- aUaonds,
15-16- filberts. 20-22- e; pecans, 20e Ib.

. Cascara bart : baring prices. 191 peel,
3C Ib. ?! , : ':.!'Heps: aminC- - 1020 crop.
1930, 15-15- e 1931. 14V4-15- e IK

Butterf t: direct to shippers, track
24-27- e; autions No. 1, 26-27- c Portland
delivery prices: butterfst, soar, 80-31-

sweet, 33-S5-

Live poultry: net hnylng pries: heavy
hens, colored, 4 lbs., ap, 20-21- e lb.; do
medium, 15; liglit, 18e lb.; broilers, un-
der XVt Ibs 23c; over 1 lbs., e;

colored. 2$e; colored fryers under 8H
lbs. 20c: ovr Vm lbs.. 20c; Ko. 2 chick

Now Showing "Poisoned Pnnche. iTHIMBLE THEATITCtarring Popeye By SEGAR. i

I'LL rSOCK. tVW300 WHICHHERE HERE! STOP!
VAi VOCFUlNGS VsIKE WITH(ySOCK THE KiWbl)Radio

Pi ograms YOO CfWr hit TEU, THE. fRMY V ttVC(XmvTHE KING::
71 I I I

--atn
r1 "l

ens. e; old roonterv. 7e; ducks, Tek- -

ins 19-1- 0 ; geesa. la-lb- e.

Onions teeUia prieO to retailers: Ta-- .
kinia Olobeiy 91.85; Oregon, $3.

Potatoes, i locau I'tbc jo.; eastern
Wafthington J 61. 25-1.3- 5 cental.
i Wool: 1931 crop, nominal Willamette
valley. 18-13- eastern Oregon. 11-lS- e lb.

Hay: bu-siin- price for producer: al-

falfa, $14-1-5; clovor. S10-13- ; oats and
retch. 810-1- 1 ton. ' -

lfressed ponitry: sel.lng price to re
tailers: turkeys, poor to good, 80 35c

Thursday, Sept. 17
XOAC &6Q Kc. Corvallis

12 :0O Farm hoar.
1 rOO rOrgkB program.
2 :00 Matinee.
2 :30 Horn ema Iter our.

I S:80 Vaudeville.
: Farm hear.

7:30 Masie by the master.
. $ Origin of the Constitution. '

8:15: Collegiate spertlignt.
KOW 2 Cc Portland

T - -

T: 16 Morning Appetirer. --: '.'
T:45-rV- ia and Ion. KBC. ; .

;00 Cookinff school. ;
9 :4S Beatrice Maoie, KBC. '

10:OOMasxie of the Air. KBC.
12:15 Western Farm aad Home hoar.

1 :00 Town Crier. .
:45-- Captain: Booth, HBO. - w

t:IS Organ,
S:30 Bit of Melody, KBO.

' 1 :00 Aati 'a' Andy, KBC. '
T:80 Standard Byv thoay hour, KBC. .
B:SO-- Tecal recital.

:Oo-Ha- rk Daniels. r

:0 K?W ramatie G.9:1S Hal Tonne tenor,
:5 KhTthm Box.

1 MISS ITALY T

1 fruits. Vegetables (,S nil. Klu'tMlMwtWIt. tacT Orimt Silfla rtgW f.riaafe 't'CtT- - ?4
POETLAND. . Ora.. . 18 (AP)

"Three Separate Langnages"LITTLE ANNIE ROONEYOraafos : Caiiforntn Valencias, $3.85-5.5-

Grapefruit: CaUfortus. f4-.50- ; riorida.
SS.23. libneat aVdosan cartons. $3.25.
Bansaas; 6e IV. Lemon i : California,

lrUTU06 15 6MAfT HEiioekieoemes : npi bound;
12-14- e; mountains lb.

Watenneloat, N. , W. Klendike,- - 1H-- 1

la. Cantalonpes: OtlUrd. PJ21NCE65 OUTIAW5
tmbo, $1.60'.-- Yakima and Taa Dallea, CTO0fOP:HEraE-S- - SAILOR &LU VE12Y BAD MEMU-BUT- Me TUE $ECr2ETT GrCnSAMCE TO

TME CAPTAW AW ME WOriT FD-R- CHIEFS TJraoSWER--'Ar4- 0

WILL HAVEftO PEAR IH HZZ&ET WHAT SHS D FOt US ! CSEETCHSA. VI OOMTA? -fJ .JWlKKltSOEElUM: j
aj av i a in ttj --r

m HSAl-T-v SHESAY

staaaara, TXi-s-i crate. tanev cev mel-
ons: California largo flats, $1. . Maak-meton- st

iocal. e IK Cassbaa:- Cali-
fornia- -- Vie lb. if cream melons: Cali-
fornia, lb.' Persian melons: $1.50
crate. i .

-- rapes: seedless, $1,251-1.5- loc; To-ksj- .s

$1.TS; white Malaga, $1.25: Sib-ler- s,

$1.00-1.7-5; 1(X--I Ce-e- ors, 2 He lb.
Fesebes: Tskima lbertaa, 60-S5- lo-

cal, 60-- 8 3c; J. H. Hales, ;80-85- c Pears I
Med ford Bartletts. $1.S5.I O round char- -

r VOO CHIEF'S DAUGHTER.
TOOi

Tiea:-S- l dok. l'tatwrr.s,: 5.zs box.
Cabbaco; loeal, new,, Jh-3- c Ib. Po

tatoes: .local. lHe lb. ; eastern .Wsahing- -
tea, ...fi. .Si-l.- s cental, vmons: selilnc
price to retailers: lafcima globes, fi.sa;
CbSob, Cuenmbers: field srewa. 20c
es. bpiaacn t local. vvc-Bl.l- Ueierv:

Labisb. 65-$O- c doiea; hearts,' $1.25.
Mashrooans: hothouse. 65c . lb. Peppers :
t?eai. traen. ;S5-40e- - bon,'.

Sweet potatoes: new California, 8 'A

$4e lb. Canlifloer: northwest, $1-1.1- 0

per crate. Scans: local, c. To-
matoes : Too Dalles. SOo oi. Cora : lo-

cal 40-6O- sack. Lettuce: local. $1.15-1.5- 5;

ieed.' SS.SO. Sammer squash: Jo-c- al

flaU. 60c. Dsaish sqaasn: 2V4S Ib.

v t .- -

57 a CIS3I. Hist FoMmm Sradicate, Inc. Great Brit rifMs iaifA
"V- - "CasperTl Hare to Prove WTiTOOTS ANDi CASPER! By JIMMY MURPHY',e

RCAO IT CaJT LOOO, i
--N.' 1 V"

IF VDU WEFJSp't SO ALL THE CLASS CAN
Rural: Areas Send

Youths to Attend
Silverton School

'. l ?
. CASPER? WHAT 15 rS"C

16 TMAJ NOTE YOUteE )
fi? SKA PA55IN--T TO UTTLE J

icfsx it: w tw ru-A- K ri!
CASPER? READ

OREAMIN6
ABOUT ME ,

IT MUST HAVE

- LAST NI-r- HT .

I QREAriT ABOUT
THE TIME IN!
SCHOOL WHEN
I PASSED THAT
NOTE TO X0U.
HONEY-- BWH,

4

WILU- - i

Sept.
from

IS
Erer--

- WALDO HILLiS.
Four roong pople

NI-i-
HT MAJRE.

1 1 .CASPERAND WHAT I

I I WROTE ON. V :
I THAT NOTE! JL&Q (

STILL (xQL.fC

A L0, 7 L0. )

fel

green and-thre- a from. Ceuterrlew
boardd Milton Thostrud's orange
school bus.' for the first time Mon-
day morning on tnafr tray to SI1-rert- oa

hlga. '

, . ' '
From Erergreen ,' wer: Doro-

thy Neaswanger. Paulina Batehel-lo- r,

: Jana Ogden. Harold OTer-Ian- d.

From CenterTleTV were Ves-
per and Xteba Geer. Bam 'Wilson.
Others from Erergreeil were. Ed-
ith and Ethel Knight, Anna Orer-lua- d

and Ida Land, I all seniors;
Maxtor Harmon,, Bill Siefert and
Sophia" Orerlund." Other from
Centerriew were: Sophia Larson,
Bessie Kay. Martha Goodknecht,

i --i -

Cfcasen "Miss Italy 1931," Mist
Edith Tafarolo, of ffcw York, wea
ever field of more than a hun- -'

Ired American . girls . ef Italian
i sarentaffe who competed for the

konor. The title carried with it m

I free tria te iUlr- - Philip Rua.

If


